SUBJECT: ENGLISH

GRADE: VI

1. Read the novel Little Women.
2. Write the brief summary of each chapter in your own words.
3. Define major characters of the novel.
4. Write the themes of the novel.
5. Give the significance of the title.
6. Prepare a family tree from the novel. ( As a model)
Note: The work should be done on a separate notebook.

SUBJECT: MATHEMATICS

GRADE: VI

1. Write down positive and negative numbers and understand their
difference.
2. Learn how to write the large numbers in terms of Roman
numerals.
3. Make your own numerical problems which involve the
multiplication and division.
4. Learn to simplify the expressions involving all basic operations of
algebra through BODMAS.
5. Learn about geometry. Name the objects having different shapes.
6. Make a pie chart showing your daily activities.( for even roll no’s)
7. Make a chart of geometrical figures. (for odd roll no’s)

SUBJECT: S.ST

GRADE: VI

Read and understand the following chapters:
 Early Humans - 1
 Early Humans – 2
Activity:
 Make a chart on evolution of man on Earth(Roll no 1-9)
 Create a poster showing discovery of fire by early
humans(Roll no 10-19)
 Make a model on rock cycle(Roll no 20-28)
 Create your own personal Cave Art picture(Roll no 29-36)

SUBJECT: SCIENCE

GRADE: VI

 Read, understand and do question answers of the chapter,
 Components of food
(On fair notebooks)
 Find out the names of plants that grow in water and which are eaten as
food.
 What are the harmful effects of excess intake of fat and protein.
(On loose sheets)

 Activities:
 With the help of pictures prepare a chart showing various sources and
deficiency diseases of various vitamins. (Roll no 1-15)
 Prepare a model of food chain, using clay.(Roll no 16-31)
 Prepare a model to demonstrate composition of various nutrients in your
daily balanced diet using a disposable or plastic white plate with the help of
colour scheme as sections to show percentage of nutrients.
(Roll no
32-47)

SUBJECT: COMPUTER

GRADE: VI

Read and understand Chapter no. 1 and 2 .Make note of important points in it.
Model making:Prepare model of Floppy disc, Pen drive (Roll no. 1 to 20)
Different types of mouse. (Roll no. 21 to 38)
Chart making:1. Features of computer languages (Roll no. 1 to 20)
2. Features of different versions of windows (Roll no. 21 to 36)
Make a Power Point Presentation on Development of computer language.

SUBJECT: G.K

GRADE: VI



Complete Exercises from pg 7 to 21.
 Collect extra facts about each topic from the website given at the end of
each exercise.
 Make a model any one of the natural disasters- avalanche/erupting of a
volcano.
 Current affairs- collect information on recent development in the field of
medicine.

SUBJECT: V.ED


Read first two chapters of the book.
 Understand the topics, underline difficult words and write their meanings.
 Read, understand and do the exercises of each chapter on book.

SUBJECT: HINDI

प्रस्तुत पाठ को पढकर प्रशनो के उत्तर लिखिए
क. लिलिया ओर िुर
ूं गन
ि. नूंगे पैर
ग. लमत्र का रण
व्याकरण
 भाषा














बोिी
लिपी
सूंलि
पयाायवािी शब्द (२०)
लविोम शब्द (२०)
मुहावरे (२०)
अनेक शब्दोूं के लिए एक शब्द (२०)
लशशा न लनदे श्क को छात्रवलत्त के लिए एक आवेदन - पत्र लिखिए ।
लनूंबि लिखिए समय का मह्व
नीिे लदये गए लवषय पर एक िार्ा बनाइए ।
रहीम या कबीर का जीवन लित्रण करें ।

GRADE: VI

SUBJECT: URDU

GRADE: VI

